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cxwooooooocxxxraroom or bathroom. It 4 narrowIKONING CUPBOARD; dcrous armor and two banded swords
which rviualn to ut lu museums to
prove that the kulght of the ages of

not more than nine Inches deep that It

THE MORNING ASTORIANMOW THE AMATEUR CARPENTER MAY chlvlary was u heroic siecltueti of liu
iuuu architecture,

riatorlus, a famous physician, do
EASILY MAKE IT.

dared that he saw ut Lucarue the true
human bones of n subject who must 1 fftflA Haadf Flare For florin Thlnsri

Vara la Dolac I'p" Lmcru and Flaa have been nt least uluetcvu feet high.
nr
IWL

Liaea A CoaTalat Towel Horn
Far Pantry or Bathroom,

The amateur carpenter should not be

Valance, In lnuphlue, boasts of pos-

sessing the Ixjties of the gluut Uucart,
tyrant of the Vlvnrals, who was slain
by an arrjw by the Count do CablUon,
his vassal, The Domlulcana had a part
of his shlu bone, with the artlculatlou
of the knee, nud his figure painted In
fresco, with an Inscription showing

satisfied with making only pretty and
ornamental things for ber house. There
are Innumerable article of use which
will come well within the scope of her
workmanship, and for providing the

occupies no appreciable space when
placed against the wall. The door and
molding can be bought ready made,
and then there is only the body or the
cupboard to be Joined together and fit-

ted Inside with a dividing plank and
several small shelves. These latter are
Intended for holding the Irons of vari-
ous sixes and other Implements such,
perhaps, as a small heating stove, nec-

essary for this one laundry work.
Two-third- s of this cupboard must be

reserved for the little Ironing table,
which Is the most Important Item to
the whole concern. It is provided al
one end with a couple of clamps, which
can be hooked Into sockets fixed any-
where to the wnll or to the end of
table, to keep It quite steady, while be-

neath the other rounded end Is a trestle
screwed ou with a hinge, so at to en-

able it to be folded uo when. not . 1b

use. The top should be covered with
a tightly stretched tlaunel or cloth, and
then, with the addition of a tub of hot

water, you are provided with the appa

ame she will receive grateful thanks
from the members of the household.

that this g!uut was tweuty-tw- o and
one-hal- f feet high and tlitit his bones
were found In 1705 near the bnuks ofHere, for Instance, Is the sketch of
the Moderl. a little river at the foot ofa Ironing cupboard, wherein can be

The supplying of auy want that may arise in domestic or
commercial life may be readily and quickly accomplished at a
nominal cost by the publication of the want in the " Want Ad."
columns of the Morning Astoriau.

A necessity which may arise for buying or selling horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, real estate, sewing machines, bicy-
cles, safes, watches, jewelry, typewriters, or thousands of other
articles, can be met at once by the insertion of a suitable adver-
tisement in the morning Astoriou.

To secure help cf any sort, or situation of any kind, to find
lost articles, to secure board or boarders, lodging or lodgers,
borrow money, obtain any kind of security; auy of these wants
may be supplied by using the "Want" columns of The Morning
Astorian.

Rates For Classified or "Want" Advertisements
ONI INSERTION ONE CENT A WORD THREE LINES THREE DAYS, 30 CENTS

Count Six Words to Lint. so Cents a line a week.

"SITUATION WANTED"
For the benefit of persons out of em ployment, ad under the head of "Situa-

tion Wanted" will be printed three days free of charge.

the uiouutalu of Crusol, upon which
(tradition says) tbe giant dwelt.

On Jan. 11, 1033, some masons dig-
ging near the ruins of a castlo In
Dauphine, In a locality which had long
been knowu as the Giant's field, at the
depth of eighteen feet discovered a
brick tomb thirty feet long, twelve
feet wide aud eight feet high, on wNch
was a gray atone, with the words
"Theotoboehus Itex" cut therwn.
When the tomb was opened they foimd
a human skeleton, entire, twenty Ave
and one-hal- f feet long, teu feet wkie
across the shoulders and five feet deep
from tbe breastboue to the back. The

i fa,, lamfua J I jl
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A TOWEL HORSK.

WANTED.ratus for the getting up of collars and
cuffs even a shirt waist if deslrable-tb- e

whole thing put together In a most 1SKANCH MAN'ACFJIS WAXTKI); H

which with blank proposal and other
information, may be had upon applica-
tion to Lieut. Col. S. W. Roomier, Corp
of Engineer, U. S. A., Engineer.

02-3t- .

compact and convenient form, and oni cash weekly; live at home; exp rieiu--

which would not disfigure any room.

teeth wete each about the slue of tin
ox's foot, aud bis shin bone measured
four feet.

Near Margurluo, lu Sicily, lu 1310,
was found u gluut thirty feet high.
Ills head was the size of a hogshead,
and each of his teeth weighed five
ounces.

Sear ralermo, lu the valley of Ma-gar-

In Sicily, a skeleton of a giant
thirty feet long was found lu the year
IMS aud another thirty-thre- e feet high
In l."w). Several of the gigantic bonea
of the latter subject are still preserved
by private persons lu Italy.

The Athenians found thirty-tw- fa-

mous skeletous, one thirty-fou- r aud
another tlJlrty-sl- x feet In height.

At Totic. in Hohemln, in 75S, was
found n skeletou the head of which
Could scarcely be encompassed by the
arms of two men together :uid whose
legs, which are still preserved lu the

unneoo-mur- j no cnnvatMiiir; enclose.V towel horse Is another convenient

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CHAS. H. ABERCROMBIE,
Attorney-at-Uw- .

Oiticral Pmctltlonor, Notary Public.
Room 3,' 3(1 - Phone Main 2051.

l'age Block. Cor. Commercial A 12th St.

HOUSE MOVERS.

stamp for particular. Aluminum Hanger

(... ChatfioM. Minn.
piece of carpentry that Is worthy of Im
Itatiou. It is so exceedingly simple

t! .v:nn.that it needs no explanation, but 11

placed In either a pantry or bathroom
will be found of the greatest service foi
drying wet towels or cloths that are Id

everyday use.

WANTED - F1KKMAN ; HOOD, re
liable man; apply Central iHmr and

iT!i:niii:cKsovLumber Co., Smith's Point. HUOS.-- We make a
pecialty of hon moving, carpenters,

SITUATIONS WANTED, contractor, gemral jobbing; prompt at

AX IBONIXO CTPBOAllD.

stowed away all the requisites for get-

ting: up fine linen and lace. In a small
establishment, where means are limit-
ed. It often falls to the lot of one mem-

ber of the household to undertake the
washing and pressing of many small
articles of apparel, which, by reason of
the delicacy of their material, would
soon go to pieces if subjected to the
somewhat rough treatment accorded
to the general washing. Many women
like to wash their fragile pieces of old
lace or embroideries themselves, and
these often require the application of a
flatlron or of crimping irons In order to
give them a smart appearance.

The little cupboard here shown cculd
very well find a place In either a bed- -

castle of the city, were twenty six feet
tent ion to all ordr, Comer Tenth and
Diittins ttrcet.SliTAiioN WANTK1) HY MIKDI.K

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE
of the SupervHnjr Arclilt-ct- , Vah-inrto-

I). C. May 3, 190(1. Scaled pro-

posal will be received at thi office

until 3 o'clock p. m. on the Uth day of

June, 11)00, and then opened, for the
construction of a gangway at the
Columbia River QuannUn Station, As-

toria, Oregon, in accordance with draw-

ings and specification, cople of which

may be had at thi office or at the
office of the Custodian of the Columbia

River Quarantine Station, Attorla, Ore-

gon, at tlw discretion of the Supervis-
ing Architect

JAMES KNOX TAYLOR,

Super?iing Architect

long. aged tlerinan AmeiiCiin lady, u lioune

keeper. Knquire "II.," (MhVe.
HOTELS

The celebrated English scientist. Sir
Bans Slonue, who treated tbe matter
very learnedly, does not doubt tbe
facts above narrated, but thinks the

How to Break Up a Cold,

It may be a surprise to many to learn
that a severe cold can be completely
broken up in one or two days' time.
The first symptoms of a cold are a dry,
loud cough, a profuse watery discharge
from the nose, and a thing, white coat-

ing on the tongue. When Chamberlain's

cough remedy is taken every hour on

the first appearance of these symptoms,
it counteracts the effect of the cold and
restores the system to a healthy condi

LOST AND FOUND.

bones were those of elephants, whale
or other animals. But It has been well

LOST-BRO- WN BEAD PURSE; FIND

er enquire Astorian Office.
remarked that, while elephants' bonea

HOTEL PORTLAND
mm

Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, Oft I.

may be shown for those of gluts to
KorXD-- A PIECE .OK NET IX THE

superficial observers, this can ntter
Impose upon such distinguished anat-- river. Owner applv at I' Force Oil

tf.Works.! omlsts as have testified in many caaea
tion within a day, or two. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists, BUSINESS DIRECTORYto the mammoth bones being unmla

takably human. Philadelphia Record.iU.lSIll U LEFT OX CALLEXDKR lx K'K THE 231)

of Mav. a ladie' silk umbrella. Leave
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.THE GIANTS OF OLD RESTAURANT.at Astorian office and recive ivwnrJ.Be patient with every one, but above

3t.all with yourself. Francis.
ANCIENT RACES MARVELS OF PHYS

FOR RENT HOUSES.8b Couldn't Draw It. FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL
J 4 aA school teacher one day, during the i

(I;NICE ROOMS AND BOARD FOR GEN- - i aw 1ior 10c; nice cuke, collee, rue, or 1hour for drawing, suggested to her pu
tlemin and wife or single. Enquirepils that each draw- - what he or she doughnuts, 5c, at U. S, Restaur

Astorian Office. 4-- tfwould like to be when grown up. ant. 434 Bond St

Many people who are neglecting
symptoms of kidney trouble,
hoping "it will wear away," are
drifting towards Bright's Disease,
which is kidney trouble in one of
its worst forms.

At the end of the lesson one little

ICAL DEVELOPMENT.

lhe SriuibnrliRriane of One Thoannnd
Yeai-- Ago Were AH Hrruarkablj
Proportioned Men The (.land, of
Ancient (Greece untl Home.

That the lmiiiau race lias degener-
ated in nize as well as loiigevitj is a

fact well attested by various authori-
ties. A prominent Washington physi-
cian who has made a life study of

1
$
a,

girl showed an empty slate. FOR SALE.
"Why," said the teacher, "isn't therf

anything you would like to be when
FURNITURE, STOVES, CARPETS.you grow up?" Mon FongRestaurant

"Yes." said the little girl. "I would etc., at less than half price you have
like to be married, but 1 don't know

4 BOND ST,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Carries the Finest Line of

Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

urain uud cerebral developments, says! how to draw it."- - New York Life.
to pay elsewhere; we also buy and pell

everything. Astoria Commission & Auc-

tion Co., 365 Commercial street.
Tbe Maid' Dintlnrtion.

Noodles andMUSIC TEACHER.wnnjjn
fca mi

Chop Suey
WANTED -T- HREE MUSIC PUPILS.

Inquire at Astorian office.
CALL AND SEE US

MEALS OF ALL KINDSMANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN MHS.1 C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street

B OKERAQE. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
74 EIGHTH STREET

C. J. TRENCHARD

that, ou visiting the catacombs of Par
Is, what struck uim most in li.o-- e vast
repositories of the contents of th
city's ancient graveyards was tht
jrrei.it size of the skulls in comparison
with those of more modern mankind.
This superiority of development in the
men who lived 1,000 years or more iiyo
the scientist attributes to the open uii
life then in vogue and the pliyslca:
sports and exercises indulged in.

There are several races of giants
mentioned in the Bible, and the Greek
and Roman historians have recorded
many examples which serve to show
that these specimens of elongated hu-

manity were by no means rare at onr
period of the world's history.

Thus it is mentioned that the Emper
or Maxiiulan was eight feet some Inch-

es high. The body of Orestes, accord-

ing to the Creeks, was eleven and a
half feet In height, the giant Galbora,
brought from Arabia to Home under
Claudius Caesar, measured near ten
feet, and the bones of Secoiidilla uiid

Pusio, keepers of the gardens of SaK

lust, were but six inches shorter,
The probability is that outside of cul

tivated (J recce and Koine among tbe
semi barbarous of the greater purt of

present day European nations physical

THE SAVOY

Popular Concert Hall.

Good music. All are welcome,

ner Seventh and Astor.

Real Estate. Insuranoe, Commission
Cor- -BEST 15 CENT MEAL.and Shipping.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.
I Office 1SI Ninth Street, Next te Juetloe

You can always fiud the best
15-ce- nt meal in the city at theOfflot.

ASTORIA, OREGON. Rising Sun Restaurant. New La Tosca
263 ASTOR STREET.

612 OommercialSt.
NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PROFESSIONAL CAROi.Vancouver Barracks, Wash., May 23,

tops irregularities, strengthen!
the urinary organs and builds up
the worn-o- ut tissues of the kid
neys so they will perform their
functions properly. Healthy kid-

neys strain out the impurities
from the blood as it passes
through them. Diseased kidneys
do not, and the poisonous wastt
matter is carried by the circulation
to every part of the body, causing
dizziness, backache, stomach
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular
heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney
or Bladder trouble commence tak-

ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at once, as it will cure a slight dis-

order in a few days and prevent
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kid-

neys are out of order by setting aside
for 24 hours a bottle of the urine passed
upon arising. If upon examination it
is cloudy or milky or has a brick-du- st

sediment or small particles float about
in it, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should t

1906. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,"A gentleman called while you were
will be received at this office until 11

I. N. VANCIL 8c CO,
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND

CIGARS.

Furnished Rooms, Day or Night
LOGGERS' HOME.

bout, miss; leastways 'e wasn't a ku-tieman-

mlKn, e said 'e was your brotb
er, miss." London Tatler.

OSTEOPATH 1 8TS.development reached often to niorf
wondrous proportions.

The chevalier Scory in his voyage tc

o'clock a. m., June 10, 1906, and then

publicly opened, for the construction of

post exchange and bowling alley at
Fort Columbia, Wash. Full information

will be furnished on application at this

Ilia Crime.the peak of Teuerif'e says that they
found in one of the sepulchral caverns

DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH
"My good man, what ure you In

for?" asked the kind old lady, pausing ASTORIA, OREGON.of that mountain the head of
before a cell.

Office Manselt Bid. Phone Black 2085Guanche which had eighty teeth and
that the body was not less than fifteen "Coarse work, mum," replied 1164;

office, and at the office of the Quarter-

master, Fort Columbia, Wash. The

U. S. reserves the right to accept or

reject sny or all bids or any part there
I7 Commercial St., Aatorta, Ore."got ketcbed In de suine crime twlct."

"Was It murder or robbery V"

"Worse, mum matrimony." Mil-

waukee Sentinel.
DENTISTS.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St.

The leading amusement house,
P. A. PETERSON, Prop

Agency for Edison Pnonoaraoha and

of. Envelopes containing proposals
should be indorsed: "Proposals for

gymnasium and bowling alley at Fort

Columbia, Wah.," and addressed to the
Chief Quartermaster, Vancouver Bar-

racks, Washington.

LAUNDRIES.taken at once.
G. B. Burhana Testifies After

Four Years.
DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.0. BsrfciM tf Cirllile Center, N. V, write The Troy Laundry"About lour yes rs ago I wrote you statlnr that Gold Moulded Records.524 Commercial St Astoria Oreson,I nad been entirely cured of a were kidney
trouble by taking1 leu than two bottles ot Foleri SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE- -

feet long. The giant Ferragus. slain
by Orlando, nephew of Charlemagne,
was eighteen feet hight

ltevland, a celebrated anatomist who
wrote in i;H, says that some years
before that time there was to be wteu
in the suburbs of St. Germane the
tomb of the giant Isoret, who was
twenty feet high.

At Jtoiiei! iu l.r)0!i, in digging lu the
ditches near the Oominicumo, there
was found a stone tomb containing a
skeleton vhote shin bone reached up
to the girdle of the tallest man there,
being about four feet long, and conse-

quently the body must have lcoii sev-

enteen or eighteen feet high. Upon the
tomb was a plate of copper upon which
was engraved, "lu this tomb lies tbe
noble and puissant lord, the Chevalier
ituou do Vallemont, and hts bones."
There Is, Indeed, .evidence In the pon

Kidnsr Cure. It entirely stopped tbe brick ceived at the office of the Light Houseduet sediment sod pain and symptoms of kidney
dlaease disappeared. I an glad to say that I wood yards.The only white labor laundry In thhave sever baa a return or any or taoae synD
torn durtnt the four yeart that bave elapsed.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,
DKNTI8T

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.
eity. Does the beet work at reasonablesod I am evidently oured to itey eared, ao4 WOOD1 WOOD! WCOD!fcrertfly recommend Foley's Kidney Cure te aof prices and la In every way worthy of

suflerinf from Kidney or bladder trouble." Cord wood, mill wood, box

Engineer, Portland, Ore., until 2 o'clock

p. m.t June 29. 1000, and then opened
for furniHhlng miscellaneous articles for

the Light Houne Establishment for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1007. com-

prising! hardware; pipe, fittings, etc.;

paints, oils, etcj and lumber, In ac

your patronage.Twt Slies, 80s and 160.
Had of wood 1 1 lowest prices. KeUy,
th transfer man. "Phont sigi Mala,

Dr. W. O. LOGAN

UENTJB1

SOLDAXD RECQMKEK8ED BY

CHARLES ROGERS,
DRUGGIST, 0frapsn on Twelfth, opposite

house,10th and DUANI Sta Phene 1M1. 78 Commercial St., Bbanaban Buildingcordance with Hp'olflcatlon copies of


